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Abstract
A 1though severa1 kinetic mode1s have b臼n propos叫 for myocardium llC-acetate PET quantitative studies,
current1y there are no reports app1ying them to tumor diagnosis In this study, we adopted one ofthe existing mode1s for
perforrning quantitative ana1ysis on nasopharynx carcinomaσ甜的閃閃nts， Ten patients were included, with five NPC
and five contro1 subjects For each subje叫， one ROI of nasopharynx area and one ROI of muscle area were drawn on
PET images Four rate constants were then estimated using the non-linear 1east squares method The ex仕action fraction
K was calcu1ated from these estimated parameters We found K showed significant difference in 吐le two groups , whi1e
the average K ofnasopharynx areas was 02675 :t 0 ,1 562 in NPC and 0 0763 :t 0 0425 in contro1 patients In addition, a
higher llC-acetate inflow rate constant from p1asma was observed in the NPC nasoph訂戶lX area, whi1e the clearance
rate was 10wer Meanwhil己，自己 rate constants of muscle area in the two groups showed no significant difference These
resu1ts indicate th泣， for tumor 乳白ose estimated parameters will be significant1y different due to the characteristics of
llC-acetate uptake In conclusion, our resu1ts proved the portability of app1ying kinetic mode1 ana1ysis in llC-acetate
tumor studies Such an ana1ysis can provide physicians with obj ∞tive reference for clinica1 diagnosis
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Introduction

,

Positron e凹的ion tomography (PET) has been wide1y
used in clinica1 diagnosis bαause of its ability to produce
medica1 functiona1 images Among the various kinds oftracers
in PET, llC-acetat己的 one of the most common1y used Since
acetate will be rapid1y taken up in tissue and then metabo1ized
to CO 2 via the tricarbm可lic acid (TCA) cycle post injection, it
is often adopted for cardiac functiona1 eva1uation [1-2] Recent
reports suggest that llC-acetate has a1so been validated as a
usefu1 tracer for tumor detection [3-6 ], Abnorrnally high
metabolism of llC-acetat己的 observed in regions with possib1e
tumors due to the extreme need of energy through the TCA
cycle in tumors
A 1though llC-acetate can be he1pfu1 for tumor diagnosis,
some diagnostic references are ne吋ed in clinica1 practice
because of the poor spatia1 reso1ution and limited
signa1-to-noise ratio ofPET images One diagnostic too1 is the
quantitative ana1ysis of llC-acetate PET images Q間叫1個t1ve
ana1ysis manipu1ates the kinetic mode1s to monitor in vivo
metabolic activities and obtains physio1ogica1 parameters
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through numerica1 estimation Severa1 kinetic mode1s of
cardiac llC-acetate PET have been proposed [7-10] Howev缸，
there was no discussion about app1yi月 those mode1s in other
organs or systems , nor has the llC-acetate PET quanti的t1ve
ana1ysis of tumors been deve1oped Therefo時， we attempted in
this study to app1y one existing kinetic llC-acetate mode1 to
tumors PET images and data of nasopharyngea1 carcinoma
(NPC) patients were examined Physio1ogica1 parameters were
obtained from their data, and further used to compare with
those obtained from norrna1 subjects The aim of this study
was to assess whether the chosen mode1 wou1d provide
meaningfu1 inforrnation from good estimates of physio1ogica1
parameters for clinica1 diagnosis
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Materials and Methods

Subjects
Ten subj ∞ts were included in this study，且ve among them
with NPC and the other five norrna1 cases acti月 as contro1s
All NPC patients were in stage IV according to the JACC 1992
staging system Disease status was deterrnined by physica1
examination, bone sc阻， CT and/or MRI study, clinica1
follow-up and history Inforrned consent was obtained from all
pat1 ents
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